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the acceptance of women in all sectors and at all levels of thelabour force.

Five provinces - British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Ontarioand Manitoba - later set up similar bureaus in their respective
departments of labour.

The creation in 1967 of a royal commission to inquire into the
status of Canadian women marked a major step in bringing to lightthe condition of women in Canada. In 1970, the commission publisheda report containing 167 recommendations, some aimed at the
Federal Goverrment and others aimed at provincial and municipal
authorities.

To a large extent, this report served as a rallying-point for theactivities of numerous women's organizations in Canada. Shortly
after its publication, the National Action Committee on theStatus of Women, which represents several organizations such asthe National Council of Women of Canada, the Canadian Federationof Business and Professional Women's Clubs, the Canadian Federationof University Women and the Fédération des femmes du Québec, wasestablished to promote the implementation of the royal commission's
recommendations.

At the federal level, the Office of the Co-ordinator on the Status
of Women (Privy Council) was established in 1971 and charged with
co-ordinating the efforts of the various federal departments and
agencies to implement the recommendations of the commission. The
same year, an Office of Equal Opportunities for Women was
established within the Public Service Commission to promote and
ensure equal opportunities in recruiting, training and promotion
for women employed by the Federal Government.

In May 1973, the Federal Government appointed an Advisory Council
on the Status of Women, responsible to the designated ministerand charged with informing the public and the Government on
matters relating to the condition of women in Canada. Also in
1973, Quebec and Ontario established advisory councils whose
attributions, similar to those of the federal Council, aimed atthe improvement of the status of women in their respective pro-
vinces. The following year, such an advisory council was established
in Saskatchewan and, in Ontario, the provincial government
instituted a Women's Crown Employees Office to promote the status
of female provincial civil servants.

Apart from organizations such as these specifically designed to
help improve the status of women at both the federal and provincial
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